Beneficial Species Profile
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Common Name: Long-Legged Fly
Scientific Name: Dolychopis spp.
Order and Family: Diptera: Dolichopodidae
Size and Appearance: Immature is maggot like, white, and elongated. Adult is small in size, typically
metallic in appearance. They have characteristically long legs, especially on the males, which are used in
special “mating dances.” Males also have unusually inconspicuous genitalia folded under their
abdominal segments.
Length (mm)
Egg

Larva/Nymph
<9mm
Adult
1-9mm

Appearance
Extremely small and typically
laid near water or moisture
Maggot-like; oblong and white,
usually with abdominal
breathing tubes
Small in size, typically metallic
in appearance with a common
fly appearance; Long legs,
especially on the males, which

Pupa (if applicable)
1-9mm

are used in special “mating
dances”; males also have
unusually inconspicuous
genitalia folded under their
abdominal segments.
Appendages from the last
instar are glued to the body in
soil nearby where the maggot
was living

Type of feeder (Chewing, sucking, etc.): Chewing (hook-like) mouthparts in the maggot, piercingsucking mouthparts with a proboscis in the adult.
Host/s: Maggots can be aquatic living in or near swamps, streams, woodland areas and meadows; adults
are often found near flowering plants.
Description of Benefits (predator, parasitoid, pollinator, etc.): Larvae and adults are both predators of
smaller insects including thrips, aphids, and mites.
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